Bridgett Hall
October 4, 1972 - April 25, 2020

Bridgett Hall, 47, of Saginaw, our loving mother, daughter, soul mate, sister, aunt, and
friend passed away unexpectedly on Saturday, April 25, 2020. Due to the current COVID19 pandemic, a memorial will be held at a later date and will be announced by Skorupski
Family Funeral Home & Cremation Services (formerly Reitz-Herzberg), 1550 Midland Rd.,
between State & Gratiot. Memorial contributions may be directed to the wishes of the
family. A complete obituary will follow. Expressions of sympathy may be shared with the
family online at www.skorupskis.com.

Comments

“

My husband and I always enjoyed seeing Bridget and Ryan, at our bowling league,
at State Lanes.
Her smile and friendliness always lit up the room! She will truly be missed. She was a
lovely woman and hugs to all her friends and family, for you loss.

Lisa Soule - May 15 at 06:44 PM

“

My prayers to her family. Such a wonderful lady. I'll miss seeing her always smiling at
her store. Heaven definitely gained a angel.

Ronald Dice jr - May 14 at 07:12 PM

“

My heart broke when I learned of Bridgett passing, My heart and prayers go out to
her family, friends and co-workers, her shinning light and laughter we're contagious
and given to all. Through a large part of my career at Midland Police Department,
Bridgett was always so friendly and appreciative when I stopped at 7-11 and even
after I retired I will hold your friendship and sweet smile in my heart forever my friend,
Godspeed - you are so loved by so many, and always will be held with indearment
and loving warm memories. I'll miss your friendship my whole life long.

Val Johnson - May 08 at 12:36 PM

“

I am so very sorry Ryan and family. As much as this breaks my heart I know the
reality for all of you is so much worse. I loved Bridgett so much and we had so much
fun working together (and sometimes arguing) but always stayed friends. That laugh
is one I will never forget.
I remember when Bridgett and Ryan first started dating. She would tell me how
sweet he was and her eyes just had that sparkle that he made so much brighter. She
loved him so very much, and we both thought it was the sweetest that he wanted to
shout from the rooftops when she agreed to date him. Such a beautiful couple.
Bridgett will always be in our hearts and I know she will be that guardian angel
watching over her loved ones always. RIP Bridgett
Angel Baase

Angel Baase - May 05 at 06:56 PM

“

I was so sad/surprised to hear about Bridgette passing,. She was full of life and
always full of laughter , Contagious to all the Garb-Ko 7- Eleven staff
My heart goes out to Ryan and her family .
Our prayers & thoughts go out to all of you
May God Bless
Mary & David Rousseau

Mary & David Rousseau - May 05 at 12:02 PM

“

Words cannot express how I am feeling; my heart goes out to Ryan and Bridgett’s
family. Bridgett was so much fun, loved her laugh! I remember when Ryan and
Bridgett starting dating and we all (the ones at Garb-Ko that watched Ryan grow up)
thought she was too old for him, but we come to learn that they were good together.
Bridgett was so caring and lived life for each day. She will be missed by so many.
Sending our sympathy and lots of hugs to Ryan and the family. Take care. Monica
and Clark Slater

Monica and Clark Slater - May 05 at 07:20 AM

“

Where do you even start to try and tell Ryan , the family and all the friends of Bridgett
how deeply sorry for the loss of such a wonderful person !!!!! Her smile was the best
!!!!! She will be missed by everyone that had the privilege of knowing her. May your
angel wings carry you to a much better place. Rest in peace Bridgett !! With love and
sympathy for everyone !!
Jim and Connie Doak

Connie Doak - May 04 at 05:15 PM

